
Dolphin Morning & Afternoon Snorkeling
Cruises

Transportation Details

Limited parking is available at the Ko Olina Marina for your cruise. A flat daily fee of

$17.00 is required and must be paid via CC through Parklinq. You are able to

pre-reserve your parking space on the same day of your cruise. You MUST have the

exact License plate number when you are pre-reserving the parking space. Any issues

or discrepancies using the paid parking system should be directed to Parklinq customer

service at 808-517-5017. Any "lot full" messages are a system error from Parklinq and

Parking customer service must be contacted. Please follow the instructional signs of

where to park once inside the lot.

To reserve your parking space on the same day of your cruise:

1. Go to https://www.parklinq.com

2. Click on "Enter Zone Number".

3. Enter 28 in the empty field box.

4. Click "Continue".

5. Enter your License Plate Number in the empty field box. Click "Continue"

6. Enter payment information.

https://www.parklinq.com


To PRE-RESERVE your parking space on the day of your cruise, you must create an
account:

1. Go to https://www.parklinq.com

2. Click on the 3 horizontal bars at the top right of your screen (mobile) or "Menu" (Computer)

3. Click on "Account"

4. Click on "Login with email" if you do not have an account.

5. Click on "Sign up" below the purple "Log In"

6. Follow the instructions to create an account.

7. To find Ko Olina Marina, you can enter it next to the magnifying glass OR click on the Menu

button on the bottom right of the screen. Then select "Find Parking".

8. Select "Enter a zone number." Enter 28 in the empty field box, then select "Continue".

9. It should read All-day parking 5:00 am- 8:30 pm. Flat rate = $15.00. Select "Continue"

10. Enter your license plate number in the empty field box. Select "Continue".

11. Confirm all details are correct. The license plate number must be EXACT.

12. Select desired payment option.

13. When you arrive at the marina for your cruise, follow signs of where to park. Park in any

open stall.



Please check in with our Manager on Duty at our check-in desk in front of the Ko Olina Marina

Shop & Activity Center located at Ko Olina Marina, 92-100 Waipahe Place, Kapolei, HI 96707.

You will receive a wristband and ensure that liability waivers have been signed.

**Due to COVID-19 the Ko Olina Marina Shop and Activity Center is currently closed.

Once checked in, proceed to the waiting area behind the store area. Restrooms require a code

to use. Please see Manager on Duty for the current restroom code.

Here's some driving tips:

FROM HONOLULU & WAIKIKI:

Take the H1 freeway heading West. Remain on it until the freeway ends and becomes HI-93

Farrington Hwy. Continue on HI-93 for about 1 mile and take the Ko Olina exit on your right. See

DIRECTIONS TO KO OLINA MARINA FROM HI-93 below. The approximate drive time is 45

minutes.

FROM KAILUA / KANEOHE:

Take the H3 through the mountain. Take the H1 West until the freeway ends and becomes HI-93

Farrington Hwy. Continue on HI-93 for about 1 mile and take the Ko Olina exit on your right. See



DIRECTIONS TO KO OLINA MARINA FROM HI-93 below. The approximate drive time is 1

hour.

CENTRAL OAHU:

Take the H2 Freeway South. Take the H1 West exit toward Waianae. Remain on it until the

freeway ends and becomes HI-93 Farrington Hwy. Continue on HI-93 for about 1 mile and take

the Ko Olina exit on your right. See DIRECTIONS TO KO OLINA MARINA FROM HI-93 below.

Approximate drive time 45 minutes.

FROM NORTH SHORE / TURTLE BAY RESORT:

From Turtle Bay Resort, turn right onto HI-83 West (12.4 miles). Continue onto HI-99

Kamehameha Hwy which will eventually become H2. Take the H1 West toward Waianae and

remain on it until it becomes HI-93 Farrington Hwy. Continue on HI-93 for about 1 mile and take

the Ko Olina exit on your right. See DIRECTIONS TO KO OLINA MARINA FROM HI-93 below.

The approximate drive time is 1 hour.

FROM WAIANAE:
Head South on Farrington Hwy (HI-93) and exit right into Ko Olina (look for the sign) about a

quarter-mile (.40 km) past the power plant on your left. See directions to Ko Olina Marina below.

Look for this sign from HI-93 eastbound.



DIRECTIONS TO KO OLINA MARINA FROM HI-93:
Enter Ko Olina resort and drive past the guardhouse. Take the 5th right onto Waipahe Place

(Lagoon 4) and drive to the end until you reach a cul-de-sac. Drive up to the gate on the left
marked Marina Parking and take a ticket. Proceed through the gate and drive straight to the

opposite end of the parking lot and park near the Ko Olina Marina Shop & Activity Center. Bring

your parking stub and we'll show you where to make payment. The parking fee is $10 per

vehicle which we DO NOT cover. IMPORTANT NOTE: Please be sure to park in designated
areas to avoid a tow or fine. Look for this sign from the HI-93 westbound:

Besides the marina, Ko Olina is home to the Four Seasons Resort Oahu at Ko Olina; Aulani, A

Disney Resort and Spa; Marriott's Ko Olina Beach Villas Resort; Marriott's Ko Olina Beach Club;

and Paradise Cove Luau.


